
DURHAM ilKOORDEIi In FrunceJ wlion a funeral As there is no roval road to
)

Death Lui'hvln Foul Plate.
The fact that cholera has

found its way to'Mosco w, Russia,
a city without sewers' it is sail',
served to awaken the ; health

Itch on human and horses
and all animals cured in 30 min-

utes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold

by N: M. Johnson & Co., Drug-
gist, DurharnNCap 8 tf

Answer this Question,
Why do so many people .we

see around us seem to prefer to
suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Lobs of Appetite,
Coming up of the Food, Yellow'
Skik, when for 75c. we will
sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by R. Blacknall & Son

DURHAM COLI.AH
. AND

--IIABNESS FACTORY.- -
MA&I'KAOTUIIKIW (r

COLLAKS
AND

-- HARNESS-
TURF GOODS

And Supplies for tba Carriage and Stable.

--STRAP WOK-K-
A Specialty. - Durham, N.O.

. IN CONNECTION A TIRST-CLAS- S

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
jnnl7-4-

RICIIMOJSD. VIRGINIA.
The Fifty-fif- th Annual Session of the above-name- d institution

will begin SEPTEMBER 27th, 1892, and continue six months.
For Catalogue or other information write to

DR. J. S. DORSET CULLEN,Dean of the Faculty and.Professor of Surgery.
jl. 13-3-

WE ARE FULL TO THE BRIM
" WITH OUR

ne:w stock
OF FINE

SPBING- - CLOTHING
Stop ana tait'e a look at them. The designs and pat-

terns are the very newest and neatest A large
stock of Boys suits in two or three pieces.

HATS. HATS. HATS.
In an endless variety of Felts, Crushers and Stiffs.

straw wm,
.

LINE

Neckwear, Umbrellas, Valises, Walking Canes, Etc.

W. A. SLATER & CO.,
N. W. Corner Main Street Durham, N . C

passes, every man raises Ins hat
to salute it. Hie deceased per
son may have been a child, a
pauper, a beggar,' it ia no mat
ter; tee. cortege ih saluted by
every man, whether ho b
prince, millionaire, or mondi- -
cant It is tr good and lovely

' 'custom
I rouble carries many to

the irravfl; wlipn nnn ia in
trouble und sees no way out that
ono win ten you rest, only rest
And for the wnnt. of that rust
are willing to surrender - go to
the grave, saying.-"M- feet are
wenrittH nH inv hnnita nr
tired, my eoul oppressed." Take
nie case or vyrm w . v ieui, who
died in New York on the 12th of
this month; it ia true, he was a
very out man was born m J 819,
and he was a smart man. The
New Yorkers are indebted to
h;m for the part he took in es-

tablishing the present system
of iilevated railroad transit. But
we learn from his city papers
that during the past winter Mr
Field has experienced a" world of
troubles. His wife, whom he
had married at the age of twenty-t-

wo, d.ed and she was soon
followed , bv his tavOrite
daughter. Following upon these
s tu events came the failure of
his son's firm, ar.A tho rnmmit.fal
of his son to an insane asylum.
h.ver since that tune Mr. Field
has kept aloof from the gaze of
men. ' Trouble. When troubles
come ailinsr comes and the
grave is not far off

We mav need 'm and we
mav not heed 'em in t,hpn nart.s
but we don't think it would
hurt to have one among us.
There is an institution of learn-
ing in Mass&irhussetts; it aims
10 graduate a class ot young
women who alinJI lu whit. iu
frequently heard of and seldom

u . ... . .. . . -
;i3u, uruaiuuiuv iu society ana

to the home." One, of the
features of instruction is there
course of cooking. The younjz
Women rush from thn miicif
room or the painting class or
the irvmnasiumtotho kiu-hp-n

and there are those lessons
whica have a particular rela-
tion to the ."home." Th in- -
structiouJs arranged to cover a
course oi tnree years. It is tree
of extra cost to tbJ pupils, and
at the end of each year the
young women are examined, and
ou ly after a satisfactory exhibi
tion of progress are they allowed
to go on. l ne work for the first
two rear 4 demonstration. anA
it is only the third year pupils
wiioreany cook, iast springthev the real rtisti-MH- nf tl.a
cultinary art gave o little din- -

ner; i ney aio everything from
liirhtinor tho lire to rWnrntinT
the table. They were excused
from washing the dishes after
diuner because they had a lec- -

. . . . .ture to niiciiu. toou cook books
will be the only form of litera-
ture in which the tt th
period will be interested, and
peniaps me time may even come
wuen sue win write them.

A man cam a In inr nn!x.v.. V V

last Wednesdav; ha in
Hillsbero about 18 years ago, he
livr At Nf.Krurillu wu, I T

iooked as wi-- as he did when
he live at the old burg; he was
a mighty pround fellow then is
yet, but hasn't got it so bad; in
those days he wore gloves
wane unaer ma umDrala" to his
me.ils: Moihenf thi Imvu ii.l m

carried it over him when he went
w supper, out we hardly believ-
ed that. He was a typo then-- he

is a farmer now, and a good
one, too. We often wonder
how noine men can irn tlirmi.rli
long years without a great
change; but such men find this
worm oniy a imie to battle
With, that' nil. wliitit wi(l nth.
ers it never reiki) away from
their tired thoalders growg
neavieraay oy nay. it is true;
if VOU Wish to LTfiW nretn.-ilnrol- v

old shut your eyes to the lovely
uungs arouna you and think
only of your own image in the
mirror a you saw u janl, and
your ears to thi clear, bright,absolutflw flattir.il lin 'iit,r
and, in fact, retire into a shell,
wrucn win grow harder and
harder as the years go by.

rrrrlii fkr V.inrTdnr'.
HoHtTEl, July M While

the militia k cot pxtcfiinit n riot
th7 are in iking iri jU i pn'iar:itiuij
lot irouuw. Iirg t aMitl nid am
munition Iiim hwtt order from the
Frankfort waeiinl. There are J,S(Ki,"
000 muni bull cnrtrMgn here and at
least SO,fX)0 adJitiotuil is expected
neeording U) militia officer, tio-tcf- n

fiffen and twe.ity workmen
imiR(,'li;J into t!w mill during the

higlit.
A Fatal lijiltmlou,

- Ivot itviM.K, Ky., Juno Near
Frankfort thi ni irnin .t.ilm 'w
d M nnrl Jim Forns were killwl by ait

l'iwono! powiir rrom the Stnte
arnf-nul- . Otlinrs are rfsportod killed
but no hfuncs aro Kiveti. The men
killed wore of a party npjiyiiiU'd to
clean out tlm ISUite ftwintl and put it
In order. They took all tlieammuni.
turn and tUmt a a farm msar Kmuk-for- t

lo d. thu work, and whil.j on
jnKrxJ twi-lr- hundred )uiidof hiw-d- er

cniiRlit from a Kj.ark and explod-
ed. .

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1802.

LOCAL AMD OTHER NEWS

--Thay say do vn oh the beach;
tlio girls don't turn 'red lany
more; they get brown.

Until August 5 Mars wiTlbe
usurer the earth than it will be
again for fifteen years New
York Herald.

Preparations will soon be
made for holdiugtheHtate Fair;
those whtvf,t'e id fairs and see
the races knows the difference
between liornu sense aad horse
talk.

Ithiiabet.ii pretty general
for sovecal months to sum it
all up landslides,- volcanic
eruptions cyclones, strikes,
pitched I attics between capital
and labor, dynamite train rob
bing all this in the past few
months! What next? .

Getting it down fine; an ex
change says girls - should look
into the character of their sweet
hearts. Many little traits will of'
ten make it plain. , If he econo
mically puts out the light in the
parlor when visiting her that's
a sign he s going to be close,
. It is getting hot again, and

. it is altogether useless to try to
talk to people about our public
ivrnds; fiose who ars not in their
fields at work have gone to the
shade. We will get them inter-
ested by and by the Legisla-
ture, too. '."'

We will sty that Congress
is not doing much. The public
building bill for Durham lias
been carried otf to the sea shore,
or to the World's Fair in some
one's pocket, or might as well
be for all the good it is doing;
and it has been definitely set-
tled that that august body will
adjourn as soon as it gets ready.

An overseer and a. good sub-
set iber. said a few days ago,
thatTjijs Kecobdek was "kick-
ing up a h 1 of a dust about
public roads, and if it didn't
mind it would come down with
it." Well, if ho is not a gooi
overseer, we know one thing, he
is willy and a good subscriber,

Every workingman ohoulddo
all he can for the election of Mr.
Cleveland, because his election
means popular government, the
equality of men and an end to
the false conditions which make
Carnegie possible and permit
rinkertonism to run riot. It
means equal laws to equal men
and an end of favors to th few.
--New York World.

V Ij it not remarkable that
uudur a high protective tariff
th jre should be so many unem-
ployed men to rush in and take
the places of the Carnegie
strikers To read the Republi-
can organs one would suppose
fiat every mania the Lnited
States is employed every day in
the year at large wage.!. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

While we hare halan'ex-ress- of

rain crops so far have
not suffered to any great ex-

tent .There lun ben too much,

' for tobacco in low flit places,
and the we ither has been rath-
er cool for cotton, but the out-
look is very flattering and
farmers are ia good spirits.
Corn never looked better and a
larger acreage has been planted
than usual. Henderson Hold
Leaf.

Stop it! A correspondent in
Our Dumb Animals says: "The
eggs of many or our most use-
ful and beautiful birds are now
wantonly collected and destroy-e- d

under the protegee of making
collections, and if this is allow-
ed to continue, our land will be
overrun with winged nnd creep-
ing pefcU, which will destroy
our fruit and eegutation, and be
a nuisance to our households,"

Old Orange is coming." A
party strolling through some
parts of the county lat wewk
says, i ops never hx.ked bettor.
A few years back, on account
of rriiii f.iilnri tli..m i ,

pressmu. i;oi. uarns makingall kinds of improvements at his
fnrm nnr ilia ol.l lnu,n t I t:it . I

boro, some say that others are
about to get a move on them;
they can't stand back and see
the good work going on and do
nothing. One man said the in-

augural ball wis about to start
along on that I'no. Let it keep
rolling. 1'eople that talked
gloomily a few years back are
smiling now. ( i ftnjr direc-
tion, yon will find only a few
that will tell you that ruin
stars them in the face. A
glance, however, at what the
people are doing and cm do
leaves no room for any man to
talk that way, When Home

, talk in that way it generallyturns out that they are ratheran enterprising set. As an evi-
dence ef the fact in that emm-t- y,

aa old Mexican soldier is
lvingse wvll-fuo- iinjj his keep,

lng so well that he wouldn't give
you thanky for a fa.ao in goldif you were to offer it to him for
a night's lodging.

learning, so there is no magical
cure for disease The effect,
however, of talcing Ayer's Sar--

saparilla for blood disorders
comes as near magic aa can be
expected of any mere human
agency. This is due to its purity
and strength.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fifs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taete, and acts
tenth yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of iu kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from, the most
seauay ami agrecaw? substances, its
mauy excellent urr'' commend it
to all and have m.j it thn mnat
popular remedy known.

ojrup oi rigs is ior saie m ouc
and II Lotties by all leading drug-cist- s.

Anv reliable rnirrriuf ,!,

may not have t on hand will pro
cure it pnimpu.ior any one who
Wishes to tTV lu I)o not arant an
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
4 fKAHOISCO, eu

Uumiue.tr. hew ton, i
DISEASED HOGS
Can not become lieallliy fund niinpljr ly the

, pmccx) ol umin.

3 WINE RAISERS
Owe it to tlictiut-lvv- i and 1110114 In

Advocate Reform
;

Iu that will promote the pub-
lic huilth. Horn should lie fed

DR. JOSEPrl HAVS

Hog and Poultry Remedy.
Tbeunljr rvlinhle medicine for xwiiie. Uaed

auonwrul'y for fourteen ream.
Prevent IMmsbms, Arrewta e,

'

Stojw
Coughs, Duttroja Worm, Ha-tu- ti afalu-il- v,

IncreawKtlte FUnh
For Sale by W. M. YEARBY,

Vearhr'a Driif Store. Durham, N. C
1'ri.CT, tiVI, f Inland TJbe. jiackageii , Tlie

IjrjreHtare the c'IienKKt
Write for twtiiwmialM. "Hmtologf," a

will lie mailed
foraS-irn-t utamp Onlerx by niail

reoriTe tintniot attmlioru
JOSEPH HAA.

jun-22-3- Indianapolis, Ind.

CAROLINA BEACH,

PI; WRIGHT,

THIS-- FINE HO- -
Pl is located on the At-P- i

I j lantic Ocean, ftixteen
miles below Wilmincrton. It ia
one oi tne nnest

RESORTS

to be found on the coast. The
Surf is unsurpassed and within
fifty yard of the hotel. ,

The table is supplied daily
wim

m

.Fresh Fisli
'OYSTERS.

CRABS.
J SOFT CRABS,

nesits every variety of the
lines vegetables.

Terms are xcrr reasonable.
Write for further information to

PHIL AVUIOIIT.
CAROLINA DEACH-N.- C

jun 15-3-m.

SALEM. N. C
The OlJeHt' 1'enialfl College in

the Mouth.

The Slut Annual Scmiion beirinii fieiitem.
ber ut, 1802, Kewtcr for- - last year 327.
Special fea'ures IeyeIopim nt
fllenlth, S'linrnrter anil Intel-lee- f.

Buildingit, thoriiUfrhl.v remodelled.
Fully enuipt!tl Preparatory." Collemute and
Punt Graduate IVpartri e it, IxwidiM ti

BchooUi in SI Hole, Art, Ciiniru- -
a-'-

nduxirlal l)lulia

csifErafolfi'iiwm
Inntruction is offered in four ireucrul

course of study, ix brief enurNj. a lurgfi
nuniuer oi pecmi touinea. and in law, mttl
icine and ciidneerinir. Th Faiill in
elude twenty teacher. rVholareliiiw and
ban funds aro avai'ahlo for newly yoimp
men oi laient aim rnaracter i he next mir
sion beitins Sept. 1. forettlatogue itli full
iitiunuHiion u'HiresB
. PRKSIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1
NEW- - -

DRUG--

--STORiE-

C0. MAIS 4 MANCHl STREPlS,

DRUGS,

m m

f EDK'IXEH,PATENT lYlEDICIXKS,

Pain st
Oils,

Lamps.

Wc deliver messages at the
office of any Physician in2

Town for the benefit of

oir o ntn $r

OUR. 'PHONE IS NO. 0

Call or leave your message

in person. Wc will see

that your wants are at-

tended .to.

QUERIES:
Why is it to your interest to

have your prescriptions filled at
Michaels & Co's f

BECAUSE they have no
to rely upon in

cane of accident and therefore
will lie more careful to fill inst
as written, knowing the physi
cians are very exacting wncn no
jiivuuiai (iiiivicsii is uh Diane.

why is it het for Physi-
cians to have their pre-

scriptions filled at Michaels &
Co's?

BECAUSE it frequently
to change

treatment in the case before but
little of the medicine last pre-
scribed is used then the multi-

plicity of- - prescriptions cannot
be chargeable to the pecuniary
interest of the physician, as
there Is no doctor connected
with our establishment.

MICHAELS

COB. 11AIX A MAXOCV STREETS.

DURHAM, N.C,
mar-l-a

authorities of all other cities to a
realizing sense of great impend-
ing danger, 'It is true, we may
never have the cholera in this

country, but The, Recorder
would suggest that the author-
ities set their houses in order
on this side of the water near
er homo in time. While the dis
Base was confined to Tiflis,
Baku and other cities of South
em Russia, whose chief railway
outlets were toward the MedU

terrauc an, the people of North'
era Europe did not consider
themselves in any immediate

danger. But Moscow has di-

rect railway communication
with St. Petersburg, Berlin and
all the great cities of Northern
Europe, and with a violent out
break of the disease in that
Russian, city only the most

rigid",, quarantine regulations
will prevent its rapid spread.
In this day of universal railway
communication such regula-
tions are particularly difficult
of enforcement. While there is
no causa for alarm in this coun-

try because the disease has ap-

peared in Russia-t- he foul places
in our towns and cities and
around our own homes should be
cleansed by way of preparation
for the possible appearance of

any dreadea disease, lhis
much is due on the principle
that an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure. There
is no v getting around it-di- seases

will spring up in , foul

places; and men, whose duty it
Uto look after these foul places
should always be on the watch;
not dodge around certain places,
and give the worst places the
go-b- y r-- afi aid they will make
some certain one mad! Duty!
duty! Listen! It is stated up
on good authority that cholera
is only terrible where the plain-
est and , simplest sanitary laws
are disregarded. Disecses once
on its travel becomes epidemic

people die others fleeing a- -

way. The prevalance of most

any disease wi'l cause travelers
to shun that city. Safeguards
mast be thrown around men
whe will do their whole dut- y-
see that the city is well cleansed
--every nook and corner. A

great, great responsibility rests

upon health authorities. Will

they do their duty before it is
too late! Think of the city of
Mescow bewerless neglected j
cholera raging death reaping
And who is responsible! Are
health authorities doing their
duty! Gentlemen, take the
case.

OKNK.tAI, MIOICTAGK.

Vat Mure Fruit.
The Rkookdek has been try

ing to impress ft upon our peo
ple for several years how im-

portant it was to put up our
fruit every spring and summer.
It is a great help for home use;
and if you put up more than
you can use, it is money in your
pockets. Read what a corres-

pondent writing direct from
Baltimore has to say about the
shortago in Maryland, head-

quarters for our canned goods:
"The pack of fruits and vege
tables in Maryland this season
will be far below the averatre.
rcw of the extensive packers or
cannnrs are busr and all of
them say that tho production
will lie light and the prices
much higher than last year.
There is a general shortage of
the peach, apple and small fruit
crops throughout the State. One
of the most extensive fruit pa lit-
ers iu this city says that not
more than 10,000 cases of peach-
es will be picked here this sum-
mer, whereas last year there
were over 3uo,ooo cases turned
put. Some of the packers have
large stocks of the fruit on hand
from last season, uon which
they reap a handsome profit.
Three pounds peaches aro now
quoted at $1.85 a dozen; second
grade, fl.Ctf a dozen, and third
grade, ft 10. The price has
risen 33 cents a dozen with the
past two week. Corn, too, has
udvanced nearlr 25 per cent, in
price owing to heavr local fail-
ures of crops in the West, where
large quantities are usually
raised for shipment to Eastern
packinghouses. Teat and to-
matoes seem to have escaped, in
a measure, the general failure,
but even among them prices are
higker than usual

WE 00 IT WIT THE EARTH. -

OEY DESIRE YOUR PATRONAGE.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

DRUGS. MEDICINES. SOAPS,
HAIR and Tooth Brushes.

and everything usually kept
invite your attention ,

1 Wc are always glad to see you,
2. No trouble to show goods.
3. Ifyou don't see what you want, ask ioi it.
4. Lowest cash prices for the best goods.
5. A full assortment always on hand.
6. To please our customers, is our greatest delight

P. W. VAUGHAN.
lMJGGrST,
DURHAM, N. C.

in a drug store to which wc'

i
to her display or

i C, ,11.

calls attevmox

SP1II MUSHY ffl LATEST HEMES.

Arc they stylish, pretty and chic? Ask the many who

have called. I havo not the space tr repeat the many

compliments I have received thi season

or rather

- --MY HATS.
Please accept my thanks for the liberal patronage already

given this treason


